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American Killed While Putting Up the
Stars and Stripes

Colorado Troops Fought Bravely and Drove the Spaniards

Through the Streets,

-- o

Nrw York, Aug.10, The World's Manila correspondent gives a graphic
description of the light of the 13th, Among other things It say

"When orders to advance were given the Colorado troops formed In one
column, with their Hug Hunt' to the breeze and dashed lute the ItloClngalon,
wndlng waist deep. Tlic Callfariilnns followed. The enemy's mauscrs began
to crack In the hush In front on the left. Tlie Colorado men ran up to the
fort and took possession.

Private Phoenix, climbed to the ramparts and pulled down the Spanish
Hat' and as he was raising the American standard he was shot dead. There-

upon Servant Richard G. Holmes, seized the Hag and ran It up on a pole,
TheColorados, Cullfornlas nnd Eighteenth Infantry drove the Spaniards
throut'h the streets of Malate. The enemy threw away their mins and am-

munition In their Might."
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Our new goods are daily. We have
rhMnpf limn ever and while thev last we will sell

Men's a good for 25 C
Men's heavy black bib overalls for 50c
Men's pants 65c.
Men's better for $1.00, $1,25 and $1,50,

just Ihe thing for 23c.

A good pair of worth 25c for 15c.

A good pair of heavy sock 5c a pair,
Men's hose lor 25c

and sweaters. A great variety at re-

duced prices.
to fit the small boy or the big man the latest

styles at the lowest prices, In dry goodj we a few'Fine table covers 1 1x4 yards square, worth 5Z

for 85c each,
Lace pillow shams worth 75c for 25c a pair.
See those new outing flannels at 5c a yard,

quite a fine see our cann
make it

an endless at half values,
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working gloves, quality

qualities
Overshirts, harvesters,

suspenders

bicycle
Underwear, overshirts

Clothing
mention,

specials)
Clvnelle

Tucking, selection, priccs.fcYou

affordfto yourself,
Embroideries variety
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Just Received
ASSORTMENT

Clauss' Razors
guaranteed.
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Ready To Return.

Troops Rioting and Carousing
--Transports Ready.

General Appearance of Prisioners

Is Pitiable,

Santiago, Aug. 10. Thursday
morning General Wood, the miljtary
governor, Increased the" local police
force with additions from the various
regiments. Thcrrt" has been sonic
trouble made by soldiers who have
disobeyed orders, and there have been
several riots, at least one murder, and
a good deal of drunkenucss.

Yesterday morning the Eighth Illi-

nois volunteers entered upon patrol
duty.

The First Infantry left by the Mil-

ler.
There arc seven Spanish transports

in the harbor awaiting the embarka-
tion of Spanish troops, 2,000 of whom
have left. The general appearance of
the men Is pitiable.

There has been much sickness
among them, and within the last two
days ovcr.200 bodies have been burled.
Deaths In the city average above 90 per
day. Heavy rains Increase the fever
among the soldiers and Inhabitants
alike.

Triea to Lower Record,

Joilet. 111., Aug; 19. Star Pointer
made an effort at Ingalls Park yester-

day to lower the world's record and
his own. A fast track fayored, but a
cool breeze on the track was a hand!,
cap, and made the time 1:59 J, a truly
marvelous performance. Prompted
by a runner, McClary warmed the
great horse, and after stepping an
eighth in 15 seconds, came back and
scored, nodding for the word the tirst
time.

JattcciLSccanrts wcrxjroglstcrcl as
the eighth pole was reached. The
quarter was passed in 30 seconds.
The pair raced like a team and reached
the half In 1:00, Still the great horse
kept Ills tremendous burst of speed.

At the three-quarter- s, the watches
clicked 1:291, and the great- - bay came

under the wire In 1:59, the most re-

markable time oyer made by any horso

conditions considered. Summaries:
2:10 pace Kittle R. won third,

fourth and tlflli heats; best time,
2:101.

2:40 pace Lcroy won ilrst. second
and third heats; best time, 2:13.

2:24 trot J. 15. D. won first, second

and third heats; best time 2:13.
2:14pace Annie Lee won Ilrst, sec

ond and third heats; best time, 2:09.

Rate Reduced.

Seattle, Aug. 19. The Great
Northern railroad has announced a

reduction In the rate on canned sal-

mon to New York. A nt rate
will bo established. It Is understood

that the other roads will meet the
cut.

In Session,

Saratoga, N. Y Aug 19. The
national conference7 on the foreign

policy of the United States opened Its
session today, with an address by

Henry Wade and Rogers, of Chicago.

Sick and Wounded Artive.

Port, Monroe. Aug. 19. The
transport Olivette, from Santiago,
with 200 Hick nnd wounded Eouuers

arrived today ,

Reduced Rate3.

The S. P. Co. coming Aug. 20th
1898. will sell round trip tlcicet irom
aalcm to Portland at 82.65 tickets good
to go on afternoon train Saturady
arriving at Portland In evening,
returning leave Portland on Monday
morning. Following tickets good on
no other days-- 8

19 tf en W. W. Skinner,

J 274 st,

GOVERNMENT WILL INSIST.

Capitulation of Manila Was Made Before

Peace Was Declared.

Madiud, Aug. 19. The government
has resolved to Insist that capitulation
of Manila was made after the signing
of the protocol and It shall have no

effect on the peace negotiations un-

favorable to Spain. The government
holds that the capitulation liavlng
been signed by the commanders of the
two forces, docs not entail surrender

of the whole of the Philippines.

NEWS FROM ITALY.

Vesuvius Again In Eruption Big

Flood.

Naples, Aug. 10. Vcsuvlous ?3

again In a state of actlyo erupt'or).

Li'oufstreams of lava are flowing down

the mountain side at the rate of 400

yards an hour. The chestnut trees on

Mount Somna have been burned.

Constant explosions are heard in the

central crater, which Is emitting

smoke and flames. .

Trania. Italy, Aug, 19.-He- avy

rains have flooded a large part pf

Trania. Many houses have fallen

In, their occupants being obliged &

take refuge In the public bulldlngl.

The authorities have ordered the

troops to construct canals to drain

the town. ,
The town of Llanoll is Hooded sev-

eral feet deep.

No More Troops Needed.

Washington, Aug. 19. Gen.

Shatter has Informed the war depart-

ment that it will not be necessary to

6cnd more troops to Santiago for pres-

ervation of good order.
s

General Morales Dead.

Washington, Aug. 19. United

States Minister Hunter, at Guate-

mala, cables that General Morales, the

leader of the revolution, was captured
Wednesday, and died on the way to
prison.

' Floods and Landslides.

Simila. Aug. 19. Heavy floods and
dangerous landslides have occurred
below Nainlai. in Kucan province.

A brewery was destroyed. The
Kuropean residents are believed to

have escaped, but many natives were

killed,
m

Escaped Being Lynched,
Pana, Ills.. Aug. 19. Last ulght

when Jones and Palmer, the two non-

union miners, who llred their revol-

vers into the crowd of Union men,

were released on ball bond, they J

narrowly escaped a lynching. The
city Is full of 'deputies. Mine man-

agers say they will Import more non-

union miners. The situation now

bears the most serious aspect.
i

Department Not Alarmed,

Washington, Aug. 10. The war

dcpaitmcnt is not alarmed about
yellow fever among the troops In the

United States but a close watch is

being kept on all points where there
Is the least danger. No additional
cases have been reported within the

last three or four days.'

The Regatta,

Astoria, Aug. 12 The Regatta

opened In a drizzling rain. The main

parade and the crowning of the queen

has been postponed. Later on the

weather cleared up and the water

events proceeded according to the
program.

Wages Increased.

Seattle, Aug. 10. The Pacific

Coast Company announced an Increase

of 10 per cent in the wages of Its em-

ployes at the Gllmore a Franklin coal

mines. The Increase is made vo-

luntarily, and It will take effect Sep-'temb-

1,

Camp Named,

IlARRisnuRa. Pa., Aug. 19. The
new army camp, near Mlddlton. has

been named General George Gordon

Meade.

Dr. Miles' Nerro PlMteraUBCv atllanigit.

Salem, Oregon,

1000 HOP PICKERS
wanted at once to buy camp stoves, tin and granx
iteware, hosiery, undewear, gloves and 11111 other
articles too numeraus to mention at the

Lowest Racket Prices,
for spot cash at

Commercial
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Ihe Philippines,

Dewey Got More Than the
Protocol Asked,

General Merritt In Nanila After the

Capitulation,

London, Aug 19. The Hong Kong
correspondent of the Dally Mail says:

"The terms of the capitulation of
Manila, as agreed upon Saturday be-

tween General Jaudencz and General
Merrltt,'lucludes the cessation of the
Philippine archipelago to the United
States.

"An American naval officer who ar-

rived from Manila on the Zaflro tells
me that the Americans practically
walked Into Manila. The operations,
he says, were confilncd to the Malate
side of the city, where the Spaniards
had a fort and two lines of trenches.
The troops waded through the Malate
river and walked up to the beach as
though going to lunch, meeting prao
ttcally no opposition.''

"I learn when General Merritt
went ashore after the capitulation of
Manila, he experienced some difficulty

lu finding General Jaudenez, who ul-

timately was found in a church
among crowds of women and children.

CLOUDBURST.

Five Children Washed Away With the
Debris.

Pittsduug, Aug. 19. A cloudburst
on the saw mill run here caused a a

tidal waye. Five chlldien are mis-

sing. It Is supposed they haye been
drowned. At 9 o'clock a great volume

of water came down. The missing

children with other persons were

standing upon the porch of a tene-

ment house. The porch overhung a

small run and the waye which

was 20 feet high came down on the
norch and carried It away. The adults
of, the family managed to scramble

out, but the children has disappeared

In the (loading debris.

The Bend Issue.

New York, Aug. 19. Assistant
Secretary of Treasury Vanderllp, who

has been hearing some suggestions
fromdifferent sections, on the possl

bllity ofMimltlng the Issue of bonds

to an amount below $200,000,000, the
full Issue authorized, the Idea of the
suggestors being that the termination
of the war removes the necessity for

more money than will be provided by

the customs and enlarged Internal
revenue receipts, smiled when he wad

asked about the probability of the
adoption of the suggestion, says the
Washington correspondent of the
Times.

"It Is a yery pretty suggestion,"
Mr. Vanderllp said, "but I do not
believe It will be adopted. The treas-

ury has already aceppted the loan,

and agreed to furnish the bonds pro

vided for the subscribers, Apartcf
the bonds have beeu sent ont, and
others will follow. It Is true that
there will be less pressing need for

money, as the closing of the war will

remove the necessity, but some large
expenses haye already been Incurred
which must be met, and some will

continue for a while after hostil
ities arc stepped.

"The reports of the trearsury put
ting the expenditures of the war at
about $150,01X),000 are not considered

as covering all expenses, but simply

those Items In the treasusy state-

ments that are charged up directly to

the war and navy departments.
Thesn cover the greatest expenses

Included In the other classifications
of the statements, and they will sub- -

stantlally Increase the aggregate of

expenditures lu excebspf what they
...-.- .1,1 l,n.,n In ntwlM Win ...,if luincp.'1
vruutiJ imvu iw vuumnw.. 1.w.,- -

Tariff Rates For Porto Rice.

Washington, Aug. lO.-- The war

department has promulgated the
tariff rates for Porto Rice. The rate
Is the Spanish minimum an tariffs
heretofore enforced In the Island,

The tobacco schedule Is the same as

Cuba,

Spanish Soldiers Oil I'ur Spain.

Santiaoo, Aug. 10. Tho tamer
Cabadonza, sailed fnr Spain this
morning, with 2250 soldiers. 100 women

and children,

MUSTERING OUT.

Work of Disbanding the Army Beganv
The Naval Review,

Washington, Aug. 19. The cabinet session was brief. The dlsband-tnent- of

the army nnd the nayal review were the principal points of discus-
sion. The details of the mustering out will be announced In a few days.
Memberaot the cabinet selected to represent the government at the nayal
review at New York, arc: Secretaries Alger, Bliss, Gage, Brlggs and Smith.
No Important messages from the front were laid before the cabinet.

Washington, Aug. 19. Orders were given today for the return to the
states of following regiments: The First Illinois cavalry, First Maine

at Chlckamauga; the Second New York Infantry, at Fernanda; First
Vermont infantry at Chlckamauga. blmllor orders will be Issued from day
to day as other regiments are selected for mustering out.

AMERICAN INTERESTS.

The Construction of Our New Navy
Causing Comment,

London, Aug. 20. The morning
papers comment upon the proposed

Immense increase in the American
navy. The Standard, b'ays:

"such a fleet, operating from Manila

as a base, wouia no auic to exercise
considerable Influence upon the pro-

gress of events In Chinese waters, and,
and, added to the English-Chin- a

squdron and the Japanese navy,
a

would make a mighty army ment
Indeed."

The Dally Mall says:

"The new program is startling In

Its Immensity. The Amorlcan navy

jumps to fourth, place among the
world's fleets. It will not long re-

main fourth, nor will It be long

before the Unitea States will ihave
policy In China."

How Persians View Us.

Paris, Aug. 10. The American
position In the far East is attracting
great attention. Soeil;says:

BJ"Thc Americans will quadruple the
value of the Phllllpplnes, and Manila
will become the rival of Hong Kong.

The United States will have a pre-

ponderating situation In Cnlnese
wHXeTfsT There lsnO-Tnarkcttli-

cy

desire more eagerly than the Chinese,

and though they have been forestalled
by other power they will assuredly

overtake their riyals by the rapidity
of their progress In thatredon, and

In the coming breaking up of the
Chinese empire the Unlsed States will

not be content with the-wors- t fortunes
for their heritage."

ThoiTemps, while congratulating
France upon the role of peace-make- r,

recognizes the fact that It U not
always a good thing to put a linger

between tho hammer and the anyll.

The Temps says:

"Tho United States will not hear a

word of Intervention, and France lias

no interests In compromising herself
gratuitously with a country evidently
destined for a more active part In great
International affairs. It would be

artless to count oyer much ou Spanish
gratitude, Therefore, the French
watch nord shonld bo "Messieurs point
do zele.' "

Rebellion Extending.

London, Aug. 19.--T- he Slngaporo

correspondent of thcDally News says:

"The native rebellion In Jtlie Phil-

ippines has extended to the hemp

provinces In South Luzon. Heavy
llrlng has occurred at Paglatan, Pilar
and Ponsol, the Immediate cause be-

ing the outrages committed by the
Spanish at Paglatuan,

"The Spanish also burned Pilar and
massacred 600 natives. The insurgents
are concentrating at Albay, with the
object of cutting off the retrettof
numerous Spaniards In the Caiimri-ma- s

province.
"A German cruiser has been carry-

ing dispatches from the captain gen-

eral of the Vlzcaya Islands to the dis-

trict between Cebu and Illgan, and
military depot Mlndano. The
steamer Rosarlo, Hying the German
Hag, has been transporting troops

thence to Hollo. After tho Island of

Masbato had been taken by the In-

surgents the latter refused to allow

tho German steamer Clara to enter
any ports under their control.

Blanco, Dtrrier.
Hayana, Aug. 10- - There arrived

hero from Key West correspondents
of tho New York Eyenlng Journal and
Advertiser, Chicago Record and
another newspaper correspondent,
none of whom were permitted by
General Rlanco to land, the governor-gener- al

believing that their presence
here, before the arrlvnl of the Ameri-
can peace commission might cause
difficulty, The correspondents re-
turned fast night to Key West,

SUICIDE,

Nellie Cody Ends Her Life by Jumping
Overboard.

Portland, Aug. 19. Miss Nellie
Cody, committed suicide here last
night, by jumping from tho steam-

boat Altona Into the Willamette
river at 9:45 p. ru. near Oregon City.
The refusal of her sweetheart, Mr.
Surface to marry her Is said to be the
cause. Tho body was not recovered.

Surface and Mica Cody were among the
party of 40 excursionists, who left

on the steamer Altona, for Oregon
City to pass the night. On the way
up the woman was heard to say to
Surface: "If you will not agree to
marry me, I'll make no more trips on
this river."

No attention was paid to tho words.
At Clackamas rapids she rose sud-

denly
of

and leaped Into the river. The a
boat was stopped at once, but she had on
sunk beneath the surface, and no
trace of her could bo found. An effort
was made to find the body, but proved
unsuccessful. The boat was then
headed for Portland, arriving here
about midnight.

After the drowning Surface acted
like an Insane man. It required the
combined efforts of the captain and
engineer of the Altona' to keep him
from committing suicide. At the
Madlson-etre- ct bridge he attempted
to jump overboard, but was secured,
and when a landing was effected he
was turned over to tho police, ne Is

now In the city jail.
Surface and Miss Cody had been

keeping company for several years,
ne was formerly a fireman on tho
Altona.

First Warship to Havana.
New York, Aug. 19. -- A Herald

bpeclal from Washington says:

The cruiser New York will bo the
Ilrst American warship to enter the
harbor of Havana since war was de-

clared She will carry tlie commission
to arrange for the evacuation of Cuba.

All druggbta Mil Or. Miles' Nervo Flatter.
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Only a Left,

Those organdies, .dimities, etc.,
worth and 20c, for the low price
of

81a3c,

Do Hops?

If so you should buy one of those
lacketBto wear. They are iiioylng
fast at tlie low price

Table Oilcloth,
Good quality. You have paid 20o

for the same thing, good assortment
of patterns.

12 1'2

as the Ocean Breeze,
Those W. R. Summer corsets, Ccl- -

ebrated the world over..

50c to $1,00,

New Arrivals,
200 pieces new prints Be.

veils 35 and40c.
New outings 5 12k.
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Criminal Matters.

An Oakland Man Charged

With Murder.

Prlsioner Admits Having Killed

One Man Other Notesi

Oakland, Cal.,Aug. 19, --James W.
Meadors has been formally accused of

murder of Jonas Ury, at Camp

Barrett, by Captain W. Barnes,
company C, Eighth California volun
tecrs, and will be arraigned before

Lawrence In East Oakland.
The coroner's J ury has found that Ury

was murdered by Meadors.
The prisoner admitted that this was

the second time he had faced a charge
murder. Several years ago he killed

man In Arkansas, but was acquitted
n plea of self-defens- e, no makes

the same justification of the assnlt on
Ury.

Blown Into Eternity.

Benton, Wis., Aug. 19. Frank
Gelding, an expert rainery and miner-

alogist, went to tho powder-hous- e of

the Eureka mine and set off forty
pounds of dynamite, blowjng the
building and his body to atoms. The
only trace of his body that could te
found was a leg, which was picked up
some distance away. The shock was

heard several miles away. Gelding

has operated mines In South Africa,
California and Alabama.

Reward Offered.

Dover, Del., Aug. 19. Governor
Tunnel has offered a of $500

for the apprehension of the person

who sent the poisoned ;candy causing
the death of Mrs. Dunning and her
sister, Mrs, Dean.

Spanish Commissioners,

London, Aug. 10. The Madrid
correspondent of the Dally News, says

that General Blanco and Castcllano,
and Admiral Monterola have been
appointed commissioners for Cuba,
and Generals Machlas and Ortega and
Admiral Valerlno for Porto lllco.

Bargain Month
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Is otilv tho unusual bargains that

Shaw Knit,
The most celebrated of all men'a

hose. Wo have them

75c SI and $1,25

Golf Shirts
At clearance prices, all to close at

the one price
50 cents,

Straw Hats
Reduced one-hal- f,

The Eclipse,
New Golf shirts In pure white ami

fancy stripes and cfceeks

$l,25c
New Puff Ti,

Regular 60e values. Owiwiee tor
short time only,

25c
New Arrivals,

Cffteh kte, Me.

don't go abegelng. Values and blg'iines at that, alone possess the power to

Few

15 go

You Pick

of

S9c,

Cool

Wash
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Justice

reward

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS,
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